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THE LEGISLATURE
' The official returns from hultann and
...Westmorland counties show that ft. 11.
Meet:Mick, Demoornt, is elected to the
Asseirrbly from thnt district. Thls Is a
gain, end will make the •Ntate Leg-
islature stand as follow':

-

gepublicatut
Pemt.erats .

MESE

Republican untinrit.,
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1k I .r I

MEI
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Rapubliuw niaJorit,) . .. •. • '

Last year the Radical majoriti in the
Senate wws U, and in' the House 27, ma-
king a niajOrity on _joint ballot of 36.

ThLo year it is reddeed to 13—a galii of
23. That is doing gloriously under the
-infamous apportionment.

DIprOCIIATIC, VAIN

Sharawood's official majority—all the
counties in=is 92.!. Geary had 17,178
majority.' Democratic gain In one year
18;100!!!

TILE 01110 ELLertoN.—The official
majority for Hayes, Rail., for Governor,
is .2,910, against a Republican majority
fast yPar of 42,07. The Democratic gain
is thereforo-39,780. The total vote ot.the
°State la 48:031 ; last year it was 409;009,
thus showing the increase in the total
vote to be 23,4= . The theory that the
RatliCals did not,vote, won't d'O.

Dernocratn carried llaltimore,i on

Wedyeitday,t,y siceepiug majorities—the
Mayorand Judges by ❑pwards of 13,000,
with both Councils. The bayonet in no
longerruling in,the Monumental City.

catifornla the judicial election
Rich took place• on the 17th Instant re-

mitted in another Democratic victory.

Cosorty.ssresAt. itrcrs MisitErnE-
sEvrtin.---IThe late election shows that
the Third Congressional District of this
-fitate, now repre ,ented by Leonard May-
#rs, the Fifth District, represented t)

C. N. Taylor, the Vinth District; repre-
sented.by 11. h. Cake, the Sixteenth Dis+
Wet/represented by \V. It. Kornnai., and
the Twenty-firstDistrict, represented by
John Govotte,all girc Drniorratie mcifor,
lam This shows that the citizens of all
these districts arc against the sentiments
of their members ofCongress, and, there-
fore, they 'ought to resign.

In Ohio the Democrats carrledl3 ofit of
the PKlongrestional IYistrict., yet they
have Init'tlirre members in Congress.

THAT HOLE WON'T Do.—The Phila-
delphia Bulletin says that the Rads were
defeated in that city beeatr,e.their voters
did not come out; and that there are just
as many Republicans as ever. Let us
see. In 18110 the city polled 103,022 votes
against 101,:12.1 on Tuesday—a deficiency
of 1,101. (nye all of these votes to Wil-
Hams And lie would gill he beaten in the
city by 1086—a 10,. on the Geary poll
of6,874. So that little hole won't do to
creep out at.

►'A Cow.tnn'sT4TE!"—The Philadel-
phia Morning rovi (Radical) prints the
following 'Wit)!ie extract from a private
letter from Thaddeus Stevens; in refer-
ence to the late election :

"Sick ita_i am, 1 take this occasion to
thank tioti for our late defeat. The Re-
publicade have teen acting a cowardly
part, ane ha% e met a coward's fate."

The "Old Couumier" has evidently
reached that state Oraristinn submis-
siveness in which afflictions are wel-
comed as "ble•Nailgs in dieguise."—
The Reconstructed Democracy of PenQ-
•sylvania will join him in thanks to God
for the lateRadical defeat.

AN Ohio Democrat got even with a
Itadjeal, who was feebly crowing over
the meagre majority for Governor, by
informing lii‘n that they could have that
officer, as nearly his whole business was
to pardon men out' of the penitentiary,
and that the Radicals had much more
need of his services than the Demo-
crats. The Governor of Ohio has no
veto, and in gaining the Legislature, the
Democracy have gained nearly' every
thing worthhaving in the Buckeye kate.

- LorisiANA this fall has given a Union or
Republican majority of forty thousand,
.and Alabama of eighty •thousaud. Did
the Republican press of the country in-

-Aulge in roosters and jpb-ottlee cuts, our
pultry shows and Menageries would

robably eclipse those of the Democrats.
—limply's Press.

They did not, for the reason that noth-
ing would have appropriately illustrated
their triumpeexcept the picture of
negro IN all his foot on the neck of a
white man. It, was a victory of such a
questionable character,. andsomeanlywpn,wpn, that they were ashamed to crow
orier it.

jrritt:Radicals ofPhiladelphia are mak-
itig an attempt to treat the election in
tat city as if it had not been held.-
-:Without the slightest ground for so do-
ing, they are engagedAn an attempt to
throw out the votes of several strong
Democratic districts. We sometimes
think there will be need for a second
Buckshot War before we get things
fairly settled. Let the Radicals take care
they db not provoke it.

HON. LEWIS D. CAMPBELL, of Ohio,
formerly a prominent Radical member
of Congress, and more recently United
States Minister to Mexico, in a late speech
at an interior town of Ohio, came out
strongly, and even indignantly, against
negro suffrage, and put himself upon the
platform ofconservatism generally. •

THE members of the Maryland Synod
of the English Lathern..Claurch called

'on Geh. Grant a day or 440 ago, and on
one ofthem saying, "when we comeeto

'see you again, General, we hope to find
you in a larger and whiter residence
than this," he replied, "I have no desire
for any higher position, or any increase
of power or duties." Many Radicals are
eagerly desirous of capturing General

%Grant, and making, him n candidate of
their party. If he is wise, ho will not
permit himself to be put in any such po-
sition. Noteven the name and prestige
of Grant could preserve that party from.
defeat at.the coming Presidential elec-
tion: The campaign will be fought on
great principles, and no man who per-

krrilts himsel to be made the represents;
llye.ofthe ]lpllcy of the present corrupt
find fanatical Congress, can hope to be
elected.

' A Mirxrafiv DESPOT PUNISHED.—
IM*lvPleract, the officer who recently de-

• obeyed irprinting office in Oaniden, Ar-
kande*, kw some offensivearticle publish-
ed bttbe editor, has been sentenced by
emit mintial to forfeit his pity for one

:leaf,to be degraded in rank to acaptainl'
.:epandto be reprimanded' la general cr-

.'. 4seu. Atha reign of terrorft aboutpiarid
out. • -

„ Wpm*lr Radio& *elm ta,“
pefteldneutt/W kW as Bedio;d.psiv, In

.thOtffl**:betroadTedrPtkm• PO**
ahead, then, on that line,

THE LEMON -OF THE HOUR

The polltiod ciTsfiteSt thieougli hitch
we have jut* palled in renusylSanla,
was fought hrstheltadicals'on the WAR'S
of "ftecoustrict4lb," hostility to the
Preqdent, antl 11* tight Of tOugrei.. to•legislate en tie Of the Conk/lotion.
Are they willing now to abide by the re-
sult, and "take the beck track?' They
made the issues themselves. They told
the people to pay no attention to the per-
ailatent cry of "nagrot."or :'equality."
to ally other battle cry of-the "collier-
head Democracy." They were milling
to and did stake everything upon these
darling issues, which promised them per 7
petual power and unrestricted opportu-
nities to plunder. Now that the people
take them at their-word and put the seat
ofcondemnation upon their plans—what
are they going to do about it? Will
they repeal the now repudiated acts' of
"reconstruction?" Will they ceasetheir
negro agitation and plots of impeach-
ment? Will they confess• Weir sins
against the orgauio law, and renew, in
humble contrition, their vows of fealty
to the Federal ConstltutiOn9 We will
see. It may be as well, however, to say
now thatthe people meatejust what they.
said on Tuesday, the Bth Instant,at the
ballot-box. They are desperately in
•earnest. They want peace; they want
reform they want Jaw, not the confu-
sion and disorder which the rump oli-
garchy has induced, and, whilst they
will patiently await the unfolding of sue-
cetsling events, they are determined
that they—:not the Rump Eadicale --sh al
have the reconstructing and governing
of the country. It is highly necessary.
for their own good, therefore, th.at the
Stevenses, Wilsons, Wades, Flitieys,
&e., nhciuld fully comprehend tins, at a
very early date.

I===XEl

The mission of- the Republican party
is ended. The war is over, and all men
of sense are anxious to see the country
restored to peace add prosperity. The
passions engenderett by a fierce strife of
years are beingrapidly. soothed into rest,
and kindly feelings are taking the place
of hatred in all true American hearts.
The People are ettlinly scrutinizing the
political situation. They see the Repub-
lican party fully committed to the litoe-
trine of negro equality. It can not and
dare not abanddn its favorite theory.
With the surrender of that pile idea the
whole scheme of Reconstruction, on
which the leaders of the party have
staked the very existence of their party,
would full to the ground, tumbling the
entire structure Into ruins. There are
wpispers of moderation, and a few talk
with bated breath of a change of policy.
It is too late. TheRepublican paity dug
its grave when It attempted to efitablish
its power on the rotten props of negro
republics in the South The American
people will tolerlite Emmett thing. They
have spoken loudly In the recent elec-
tions, and there will be no end of the
,great reaction now going on, until the
corrupt, extravagant and fanatical Radi-
cals who lend the Republican party are
all hurled from power. They cannot
abandon •the platform they have laid
down,, and on that even General Grant
would ',be defeated.—Lancasicrburificit-
err.

=I

The Philadelphia Ago Says; Among
the many waysin which Radical misrule
prevents the Democratic party from ob-
taining Nwer it) this .Commonwealth,
that of AgiTryinanderinedle State for
Senatorial' and Legislative purposes,
stands pre-eminent. By this process the.
people are defrauded of their rights,and
the minority prevented from baviligo
voice in the affairs of the State. 'lle
returns from the city, when examined
carefully, furnish evidence ofa most sig-
nificant and startling character with ref-
erence to this subject. The aggregate
Democratic vote for Representatives In
this city is 51,22. As the Democrats on
ly elected}seven members to the House,
it.will be seen that it takes 7,317 Votes to
obtain a Democratic Representative at
Harrisburg. The Radicals polled 49,588
votes on their RepresentatiVe tickets.
Upon. this poll they obtain eleven mem-
bers, thus showing that 4,805 votes are
sufficient to tend a Representative to the,
State capital. These figures demonstrate
the fact that Ittakes 2,809 more votes to
elect a Democratic member to the State
Legislature then it does to elevate a per-
son belonging to theRadical party to the
same position. If the city was honestly
and fairly districted; the Democrats
would have elected a majority of the
members of the Legislature. This will
not be dentEd when the figures are ex-
amined. The Radicals hold power by
force, fraud, and trickery, and the people
are beginning to understand that fact
and net upon it. With a fair chance in
this State, the Democrats could carry
the Senate and House of Representatives
by a large majority. As it is, the stream
cipublic condemnation is mounting to a
height from which it will soon overleap
the infamous Radical districting of the
State, and place in the balls of State leg-
islation a majority of men in favor of the
Union, the Constitution, and the rights
Of white men.
EMINENT WORDS FROM THE PACIFIC

The Washingtion Constituticna/ Union
has the following_from a distinguished
correspondent in California: •

"I lunched with Governor Haight
yesterday. He thinks the reaction es-
tabliihed in the country. lam persuade
ed that the white people of America are"
not going to permit ten States of the
Union to be governed by negroes. Ttie
prgjudice against color here Is bitter, and
the people begin to see clear through ~the
shallow designs of Congress to establish
a new reign of terror over the nation.
The negro will be put down by the peo-
ple, or driven into the sea. The destruc-
tion 'of the Radical party. is written.
They are doomed by thepeople every-
wherein the land ; and if Sumaer's and
Wilson's plan toforce universal suffrage

upon the Slates, without regard to color,
shalt be carried into effect by Con-
gress at ifs corning session, CALIFORNIA
ANY) ALL TIM PACIFIC STATF.4 WILL
11FMOLLTTIQNIZE."

SHOULD GEARY REhunseciran?—The
(important question now is—Should not
Gov. Geary be impeached for the glar-
ingelection fraud that was perpetrated
by his authority at FortDelftware? His
interference was clearly illegal, and we
can think of no higher "Orimeor misde-
meanor" than tampering with the puri-
ty of the ballot-box. Andrew Johnson
has done no wrong compared to this,
even upon the testimony ofhis enemies.
And yet, the Radical bloodhounds all
over the country are bawling for his im-
peachment and removal -from office.—
Therefore, we say, let Gary be impeach,
ed: The rights and liberties of the pea
pito of the State are not safe in the
hands of Sri a Goirerwor.-1/4ftd-afxr.eitt.:mftwersrmidsOrieft„.-

TWR ropilLne Week , Mkt -41 11, -#INNE9It of
the Homantunnel expitaletleitlitsturtlayt
,and , the bartilnyfisgmente falling into
thiseltnit align tl►e WOrkM4n Well and.
entrheated thirteen men.

NEGRO NUI.REWACY IN THE NOVA[

Its 111,altOr to the Peetatry. enters Nadi
tenets' be lloppteemeet

- We silk every . 11httefmaniin Adams
county to reatiflut fol lowing article, front
the New York, fkrold=an iltdependent
paper, Ale ell took sides with the Rep iile
lican party during the war and up to a
recent period, when it could no longer
shut its eyes t' the real e: ee'afie,aee
purposes- of the It eI 1e.ll It':,:l1 ,. The
ialUlLle CUI/Wille 11.1111.1 loud foreuUer re-
flectiou, ,and must alarms every true pa-
triot for the sat, tv of the county unless
Ratlicaliern be won eliteked,th its mad
and rumoue (-Jiver. Says the lierald :

' We begin to realize tee evils in this
country which all otlo r countries have
experienced where the colored orinferi-
or race have ace-mired power. Insurrec-
tions, tenitilets between the races, revolu-
tions, and declrue in material prosperity,
endino° in the destruction of eoustitu-
tionalgovernment alld the establish-
ment ofdespotieui, are the inevitable re-
suite of placing the balance of political
power in the handa el the ignorant mass-
es of an inferior race. Universal equali-
ty is a tine thing in thehry, and might
be practicable if nature had made all the
races of mankind equal. Rut it has utidone so. Physiology, history and all e -

perience show there is great differen e
In the Intellectual (end moral character
of theraces, and, consequently, in their
capacity for self-government. Yet we
are endeavoring to fun in an equality,
against the law of nature, between the
lowest and the highest types of man-
kind—between the negro and the Cau-
cosiau races—between a people who
hove never shown themselves capable of
government or even of emerging front
barbarism unaided by a civilized p6ople
and the most civilized race. What mon-
strous.folly ! What au absurd experi-
ment! What a dangerous policy!

History teaches by example, 'cos said,
butt not to the Radicals of this country,
nor to the Radical revolutionists of any
country. Fanatics are 'lever taught.
They have but oneidea. Theory, with
them, usurp. , the place of reason and ig-
nores the lessons of experience. The in-
formation we are receiving from the
South, and particularly our Virginia
correspondents, shows that the negroes
are becoming, under the lead of unprin-
cipled white demagogues, revolutionary
and brutal. In Eastern Virginia there
WAS the other (ley, a serioue cuuutr,
among the negroes to hold poses-ion of
the lands on which they had squatted.
They armed themselves to reset, the
agents of the Freedmen's Burette and
the rightful owners from taking posses-
sion of these lands. At another place,
near Norlolk, the negro squatters refused
to evacuate the property they took un-
lawful possesion ot. Some three hun-
dred of them were armed for ieeistance,
and one ofthem, in a speech to the gov-
ernment agents, said they did not care a
fig whether the President had .pardoned
the owners of the estate or not ; that the
reehnetruction acts of Congress did not
recogn ice pardons by the President ; t hat
tins property was theirs now, and that
they were determined to hold on to it in
defiance of all opposition. He said "the
Indians were driven off these lands by
the whites, and that they (the Weeks)
would now take them from the white.."
"We have suffered enough," he exclaim-
ed; "now let the white mini suttee-
The days when the white man could
say, 'Come here, John, and black my
boots,' are passed. The times have
changed, and now the time will conic

when I can say to thin white man, 'Come
here, John, and black my boons,' and lie
will have to come." Receiving frequent
applause fromhie audience, he warmed
up and declared that "he-would never be
satistled- until the white man be feireed
to serve the black inau, that the whites
must be driven away from the land.. or
must remain as servants, and that neith-
er secesh nor Yankee should drive them

I (the uegroes) ott the land."
Such is only a specimen of the har-

rangues and conversations ''l the JigrOVS
in this and other parts of the South.
These ignorant and deluded people have
been excited to the point of reeistanee
and inserrection by the teachings of
Radical elide:aerie, in the South. Hun-
nicutt, who ought to have been arrested
for his incendiary language a few days

I ago, not only told them toarm, but went
so for as to tell them to take the torch in
their hands. The speech &Eyelet] oy
.this revolutionary incendiary at Rich-
:mond on last Monday night, together
with the speeches of other e. bite and Ile-

Kr° orators, were lull of the same sort of
unechief. Truly, these wretched denia-
gogues are firing the negrh heart or rath-
er the negro passions, for a terrible per-
pose. Negro supremacy is determined

I on *theradicals, or, failingin that, the
ruin-of the South. in this the Southern
radittals are aided and encouraged by the
radical party of the North. They are re-
solved to maintain their political power
in the republic through the ignorant
blacks, though the white people of the
North may defeat them at the polls.
Since the late elections they avow their
main reliance to be on this negro balance
of power. Even the .7Ymee, the lesser
organ of the radicals in this city, which
pretends to be conservative, declares it
us necessary now to secure this negro
balance of power: Let insurreetton
come, let a war of races take place, let
the South perish, tether than lose politi-
cal power and the :spoils 01 the govern-
vent, is the cry of thisinfamousparty.

St. Domingo, with all Its horrors ; Ja-
maica, with all its desolation ; the South
American republics, with their overlaid.-
ing revolutions—all the result of eleva-
ting the inferior race to hold the balance
of political power—attord no instruction
to ourRadical revolutionists. They will
destroy the country rather than give up
an impracticable theory or the power
they hold. This is the prospect Mote
us, and unless the people of the North
loudly demand the suppression of these
modern Jacobins we shall certainly he
involved in terrible scenes of bloodshed,
a vast military establishment, enormous
expenses, a deficient Treasury, and the
risk ofa. military dictatorship.

TIIE H4DICAL Govzsmpla OF OHIO
EL'EXTED BY NEGEtb %OYES.

There is no doubt that a very large
number of negro votes Were openly cast
for the' Radical Governor of Ohio, in di-
rect violation of the Constitution and the
laws a the State.

The Fayette County Register says:
Twenty-three negro votes were polled

in this town on Tuesday, notwithstand-
ing the protestations of white men, and
we are, glad, we rejoice to say, that
through this NEGRO VOTE, which
never before was polled in this township,
the men who were instrumental in bring-
ing it, to the polls, have been "hoisted
with their own petard ;" and the white
men of the township have rebuked the
advocates of negro suffrage, and cast their
ballots against the amendment and 'The
men In their midst who advocated this
pionstrosity. - • •

The CincinnatiEnquirer, commenting
on the above, nye:

W hat transpired there, took place all
over the State. Not less than buO negro
votes, we are assured, were cast in Greene
county alone, in defiance of the law.
They were taken in Cleveland in consid-
erable numbers, and largelyin the West-
ern Reserve. Some oven were taken in
.Cincinnati. If General Hayes is elected,
be probably owss it to this fraudulent
negro vote. OurDemocratic friends owe
It to themselves to obtain a list of all
these negro voters'and if they amount,
in magnitude, to Hayes' majority, the
election should be contested, and the
Governor's office given to Judge Thur-
man.

The CleveJand Ptaindecder declares
that:

in the City of Cleveland in the first.
second, third, fourth, and sixth wards,
full-Blooded negroes voted, against the
protests and challenges of Democrats.
In fact, no attention was paid to law, and
the votes of negroes were received with
smiles and jests by the judges. We have
a Democratic Legislature now, and it
should pass a stringent law which will
forever prevent a- repetition of such
shameful and deliberate outrages as were
perpetrated la this city on Tuesday last.
We intend to refer to this matter again,
and give some /acts that will make the
cheeks of some men tingle with shame.

What do the people of Pennsylvania
think ofsageounducti" The election for
thep 4:but the infamous
Bad!was w & pepiink them for
their 'votes* hanae. • Lot theta re-
weather thew thing:iv iad not. safitt
thetoselVes to beleodwinked andblind-

(Wiled by any specious promises witich
will be made on the eveof the PIS/Alden-
tial elcetiun.

RADICAL MIND AT POUT DIELAWAIMI

startliff wDZillsouresl..TlueIllartrki4lll
The Return Judges of Philadelphia in-

cluded in their official count, 1.3 votes
purporting to have been cast by Penn-
sy/vania soldiers odonging toCompanies
K and L of the Fourth U. S. Artillery,
Maw stationed at Fort Delaware Of
these, 118 were for Williams, and 3 for
Sharswood. As the Act of Assembly
giving.soldiers the right to vote, applies
only to such "qualified electors of the
Commonwealth who shall be in actual
military service under a requisition from
the President of the United States, or by
authority of this Commonwealth"—in
other wards, to Pennxylecuda Volunteers
—the votes of these enlisted men, in the
regular service, were fraudulent upon
their very face, and should have been
thrown out. How the trick was managed,
and by what authority it was counte-
nanced, is explained in the following
important telegram from Adjutant Gen-
eral Townsend to Wm. L. Hirst, Esq., of
Philadelphia. The despatch speaks for
it.elf, and needs no comment:

WAR DEPARTME.:, iT,Oct. 13, 1567.
William L. lard, Esq., 211 South .S'Leth

Street, Philadelphia:
In reply to your letter of October 12,

received yesterday, General Grantdirects
me to send you the following copy of
telegram just received from the com-
manding officer at. Fort Delaware.

K D. TowNssiiin,
Assistant Adjutant General.

FORT DELAWARE, Oct. 14, 1867.
GP uprot D. Townsend, Assistant Adju-

tant parrot:
1 wan iu Philadelphia when the elec-

tion occurred here. Colonel Howard,
who was in command, reports that a cit-
1/ell presented himself here with a com-
mission from GovernorCleary, under the
seal of Pennsylvania, appointing him to
take the votes of Pennsylvania soldiers
at this post. Colonel Howard told him
that he WWI under the impression that
such an election was not legal. But as
the man had a commission from Uov-
ernoi Geary, he allowed him to take the
vote.. I add, on Iffy own authority, that
0 have ascertained that a large proportion
If the men voting had Ito vote in the
State under any eircuinstanees. It is
said only thirty-three (3,3) votes sere
polled, N bile over a hundred (Wu) were
returned. No officers were concerned
one way or the other, in this election.

(Signed) C. •H. MORGAN,
Major Fourth Artillery,

Brevet Brigadier General Commanding.

PLAIN NOKI"

Although a clear majority of the voters
of Philadelphia decided against the in-

famous "Ring" which so long disgraced
our city, but which was broken to pieces
on toe sth instant, the hungry cormor-
ants of that corrupt institution have de-
termined to resist the will of the people,
it possible, and hold on to the offi cesfrom
which they were summarily ejected upon
-that eVentitil day by the sovereign rims-
-sea. By means of a frivolous contest
they hope to exclude several of the legal-
l3-elected officials from their positions,
and In that discreditable way expect to
neutralize the popular verdict rendered
ag.inst them. It now becomes necessa-
ry for the Democracy to assert their
rights in4t. manner that cannot be misun-
derstood.- There must be no paltering
—no cowardly yielding to this latest and
darkest curse of Radicalism. There
must be bold, decided, determined action
on the part of the people. Any other
course, in this crisis, would be disgrace-
ful to the party thus outraged and insult-
ed, and lull of future perils to our city's
peace and oder. Let it, therefore, be dis-
tinctly understood in the beginning of
this business, that the fifty thousand
Democratic freemen in this community
are in earnest—that they are firmly re-
solved to have all Unit fairly belongs to
them, nothing more and nothing less—-
that they will not permit their dearest
rights to be coolly juggled away, by the
tricks and frauds of their defeated oppo•
newts—and that in asking nothing but
a hat is right, they will not submit, we
use the word in its broadest sense, to any
wrong, no matter by whom sanctioned,
and no matter how it may be surrounded
by an air ot pretended respectability. It
Way become necessary to comcni. the
political seoundrels who have concocted
this new 'Manly to respect the popular

and when that moment arrives,
and it is last approaching, the indigna-
tion of the betrayed masses will show it-
self in a way but little dreamed of by
these bold "artificers of ruin."--Age.

PEN:srSYLVANI.k has spoken! Mr
. will of her people ha's been expressed
through the ballot-box, and to-day, she
is "redeemed, regenerated and diseu-
thralled." The ;long. night, of despair
and darkness is over, and the glorious
sunshine of libeity and independence
dawnsupon the white men of the Key --

stone State. The enemies of the Union,
of the Constitution, and, worse than all,
of their own race, have been ignomini-
ously beaten. Their leaders and organs
may attribute this result to this, that
and 'the other cause, but we tell them
the ground-swell of popular indignation
has commenced, and will continue, until
Radicalism is swept from power in
every nook and corner of the laud. For
the crimes, misdemeanors and outrages
of the Radicals against the rights, liber-
ties and privileges o. the white men of
the whole country, and especially of the
Northern States, for the past six years,
they will be held to the strictest aceouti-
tability.—Bcdford Gazette.

. SHOT BY .iNkonoEs.—On Thursday
night last, as a negro Military company
was marching along Howard street,'l3al-
timore, the rear rank deliberately fired
into a crowd of persons at the corner of
Mulberry street, killing Charles A. El-
lermeyer, •a, young white man, and
wounding several others. Great excite-
ment ensued, and 'there was for a time
danger of a bloody riot. Several of the
negroes have been arrested. This negro
business, under Radical manipulation,

is.every day assuming a worse and worse
aspect. "

Ix is said that one of the defeated Rad-
ical candidates in Philadelphia who is
contesting theelection, borrowed so much
money to Carry on the canvass that he
lies been forced by circumstances and his
creditors to contest, htorder to get mon-
ey enough to pay his debts.

AT the city election in Norwalk, Con-
necticut, on the 16th, the Democracy
triumphed bya largely Increased majori-
ty.

FOR SALE CHEAP.—The last Philadel-
phia Sunday Mercury contains this no-
tice:

"For sale, cheap, the transparencies,
fireworks and Salt River tickets, prepar-
ed in advanceofthe election.ou Tuesday
last, by theproprietor of the Press, tocele-
brate the victorypredicted by him, after
canvassing the state and receiving relia-
ble letters from reliable Republicans from
everycounty. They will be sold cheap,
for cash or tiovernment bonds."

Tms: Auburn (N. Y.)Advertiser, Radi-
cat, says: "We are in danger, of faLing
oft' thirty or forty thousand this year,"
and that "New York city will be likely

to de(est us utterly." There is a big
scare ad in New York State, and
there i of a very calm state of mind
among the of Massachusetts—the
great stronghold. •

. Tan SpringfieldRepublican (Radical)
admits that schemes for confisca-
tion, for xeconatcucting the governments
of'Mir kentucky, and for es-
tablbibli4 equal adtriage by law of Con-
grese.lnthe States, havealt gape by
the bftal'.

UmDemocratic party ofrenorw .lvaalahas saved, the-couata7.

ttot.i titpartimi
TOWI COUNTY AND SURROUNDING couinizs
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Town Improvem, John lifilruttl
hoo Commenecd the ereethm ofa 1411r*
story 'briek front dwelling, with store
room, next door to the Eagle Hotel. on

Clonbe.Nburg street. "1 his u ill be a
very fine imprevenfent, to Cost $4,00n,

Hon. D. Ziegler is erecting a double
two-story , frame dwelling house, on
East Middle street. We doubt not that
the Judge will make It a credit to the
street.

Mr. Josieph Little (Ex-Mayor) id en-
largiugand improving his realdenee,

Mr. H. Orerdeer's new• brick building,
(for•store and dwelling,) on Baltimore
street, is nearly finished. It is oue of
the handsomest houses on ourhandsome
street.

Dr. Tate's cottage, on Chambersburg
street, is receiving the finishing touches.
It is very pretty.

Dr. N. Weaver has a tasteful two-story
frame dwelling, on the same street,
about done; and Mr. Lewis Kummer-
ant has raised and vastly improved his
double house, adjoining.

Mr. George Stallsmith's neW two-sto-
ry double dwelling, on York street, is
finished and occupied; asisMr. A. R.
Feistel'k;,.on Liree:sinridge street. Both
good buildings.

Mr. Jacob ltemmel has added another
story to, and otherwise Improved his
residence, in East Middle street.

There have been quite a dumbei; of
buildings of lesser note put up—shops by
Major J. Sanders and James Wilson,
and back-buildings by W. E. Batle,
Wm. Boyer, and others.

All in all, the town is looking up hand-
somely, and we doubt not that nest•.um-
mer it will do fully as well, If not better.

We notice that many of the brick
Pavements on our principal streets are
about worn out. Would it not be`well
to look to this minor matter, but still one
involving considerable comfort, especial-
ly in tie winter?

New Town Clock.—H. D.Wattles, Esq.,
County Treasurer elect, has contracted
for a new Towq Clock with J. 1). Custer,
of Norristown. Work has been com-
menced upon it, and as soon as completed,
it will be brought bkre and put up—about
the middle of November, Mr. Custer
promises. The want ofa good clock has
been felt for some time, and the advent
of the new one will be hailed with gen-
eral pleasure, and many thanks to Mr.
Wattles.

Jollificationut Abbotewtuwn .—The Dem-
ocrats of Abbottstown and virinity had
a spirited Jollification over the recent
elections, on Tuesday evening. The
houses of Democrats in the town were
brilliantly illuminated, whilst theproces-
sion had good martial music, transparen
cies, &c. The brass eight pounder, "Pe-
nelope Ann," was taken down by a
number of the young Deniocrats of this
place, and she waked up the CORK'S
among the Pigeon Hills in magnificent
style. Though the rain interfered some-
what, the demonstration was a joyous
and creditable one. With Democratic
jubilees in fashion again, may we not
hope that they will have the effect of
checking the ruinous course of the Radi-
cal Bumpers"

Sabbath School Conr,ntion.—A Sabbath
SchoolConvention will be held in Gettys-
burg, the last week in Noventbere—the
excereises beginning on Monday even-
ing, Nov. 25, and continuing Tuesday
and Wednesday, 26 and 27. Rev. Al-
fred Taylor, Rev. Dr. Willets, Ex.Gov.
Pollock, and other noted friends of the
Sabbath School caut•e, will be present.

Sad Accident —We deeply regret to
learn that, on Thursday lust, a son of
Mr. Jeremiah Slay haugh, residing near
Round Hill, in this county, aged lthout
nine - years, was killed while' assisting
his father to haul log.. They were in
the act of raising a log to put it on the
wagon, the lad propping the log, when
the chain suddenly gave way, precipita-
ting the log on the boy and killing him
almost instantly.

Accident.—On the 6th inst. Mr. David
Heagb, Sr.. ofthis place, whilst driving a
heavily loaded one-horse-wagou, hi the
neighborhood of Bream's, on Marsh
creek, met with a serious accident. His
foot caught in a root, throwning him un-
der the wheel, which passed on his breast,
breaking three ribs. Fortunately, the
team stopped instantly, or the wheel
would have passed over and necessarily
crushed his head. In this condition,
with the wheel on• his breast, a son of
Francis Bream found him, and carefully
backing the team, released Mr. Heagy,
who was brought,to town, and under the
preof Dr. O'Neal is doing very well.,

Property Sates. —Samuel Wiest has
sold his house and 12 acres of land near
New Oxford,to Mr. Ginter, for 53,31).

The farm of John Blair, in ;unt-pleasant township, has been sold rs.lo
per acre—Capt. J. E. Miller purehiOng
part, and H. J. and 0. limier the bal-
ance.

Henry B Weaner has sold his farm in
Butler townshjp, w.l acres, for $2,725, to
Jacob B. Trostle

Presbyterian Church Matters. —The
Rev. P. Harnmill Davis, of Deerfield,
N. J., will preach in the Presbyterian
Church in this place, on Sunday next.
manning and evening

The Rev. J..13. Adams 'will preach in
the Lower Marsh Creek Presbyterian
Church• on Sabbath neat, at to o'clock,
A. M.

At the recent meeting of Carlisle
Presbytery, at Emmittsbiirg, Revs.
Joseph A. Murray and Isaac M. Patter-
son, and ruling Elder R. G. McCreary,
were appointed a committee to confer
with the churches of Lower Marsh
Creek, Great Conowago, Petersburg, and
Monaghan, (all now vacant,) in regard
to a re-arrangement of the Pastoral char-
ges composed ofsaid congregations.

The following supplies were appointed
for Petersburg Church: Rev. Joseph A.
Murray, third Sabbath-in November;
Rev. R. M. Kerr, third Sabbath in Jan-
uary ; Rev. S. B. Smith, third' Sabbath
In March.—Greencastle was chosen as

the place for the neat stated meeting.

Mad Cattle.—Two cows, one belonging
to Peter Diehl and the other toE. Kay-
erstbek, of New Oxford, went mad on

Sunday week. A dog, belonging to
Charles Diehl, went mad a short time
before, and it is supposed bit thifows.

Good Ratier.—Mr. Jacob L. Grass, In
Hunterstown, the othor day, found -one
of his cats occupying a "nest'" iu his
barn, which proved to contain eight
large rats, which she had killed. A first
rate "rat trap," that cat.

Large Cabbage.—Our friend Henry
Wildesin, of Franklin township, has
Presented us with several mammoth
heads of cabbage, one of them weigh-
ing 13 pounds. The present is a most
acceptable one, .and Mr. W. has our
thanks.

JAcK Biwa, an old colored !Dan.
known throughout the county, died in
this place on Monday tut:

Democrats 11710 Did Not rotc.—Quite :.IT IS said that a certain well-known TENWeitiohestelrAlik*iftfkoriNtys that
aiauwhor of ourlocominent.politWittut it-.1.0.4)',:ci Yorlieh(svnitui has made all Offer , on Thursday last a Imo) mile+ committed
d:fferegd dhierie(h of the munty intent* I , toP*4400 ti iii entillre lit of Mr.. Lin- 1to Jail ln that county I.(y 'Squire Rambo,
that tliey ttninti! not WeW Dimocrn !I coin% Wart ', Jets elry, etc., at her ofSadabury, for an attempt to eommlt'a
who deolliukti to:go ?the election, hp ! own nvalua an the 4lngle eondition rape upon a white woliiiin—a school
cati.e alley 'believed• iere w.i. no hope a that, lale roN n the letters a hich site teacher, Ho waylaid her oil her way to; tieleetitilt ifidger SharaWcual. We cap' ),-,d4 to vu lierpoAlt•-,l.ti nom the sehool.
hardiy ‘i (miter that ,uch a 64.1fm: 41001 Idonor., ain nTieh -he b.," thicatenc 1 to

..1.1.m0.5r all the
+•« —_

Caro-
liav, pree,:ned t, some L vont ; hut lie publish. The Ita,ii..a'.. :UT terni(l3r lino place tegistered 'take. beating and
ain Venture the assertion that not one : alarmed lest :llrsr. Lincoln should accept II „„min have id, registered, ai1i4.,,,,, uo nittliu m:uee,actual

the
lualintixou/Sfiout tof all primor-

-in one hundied of the.e doubting I (elm.- the offer. Such a revelatimi would hr e
crat. take.; the Co•triLi it. 'ch..): have , wade as would astonish the country if ,:unlbetoti
been living withotte the information i therattoshithernhlialled t but we rather • , -

«•.... , ._._

neeessar) to euahle• thew to forma cur- expect .toe shimmuti alluded to a ould Tint Radical palter* are lilted with de-
reet estimate of HA.. true condition of no-. use them M hi 01k Mall the authors. vice' , to sate they party. Saving t h y
litical affairs. Let the politaeal traders IHe might utak,. 'a 11,1thi.otne specula- Country iq beneitth their hotlci'.
in the different election ilistriet.4 woke a lion In that way - - -

systematic effort to circulate the Comp!

LEII, an d they will have much le.s (lint
culty in getting out the 1. otc In 'mare

Puy for Your Paper.—Too many are
apt to think that it matters' but little
whether a newspaper is paid for prompt-
ly or not; 190 bwall a auto 111Uct be of but
hale consequence. An exelkiik!,e makes
the following appropriate remark- in re-
lation to the matter :

Unless the cash system is exclusively
adopted arid rigidly observed, we know
of no business whose bills are so difficult
to collect. This is not bce.tuse the .41i/-
scribers are unwilling to po., but it is

principally owing to neglect. Each one
imagines that because his week's indebt-
edness amounts to so small in sum, the
printer cannot be much in Want of It,
with-out fora moment thinking that the
fruits of his entire business :Ile made up
of exactly such little -um-, and that the
aggregate of all subseribers is by no
means an Inixinsiderable amount lam

Hey, and without Which the publi•lier
could nOt continue to is-ue his paper.

---_J

Tnr. New York Tra,, ,,0, han the rtd
MEM

The man WM') held the position I.; gar-
dener ait the Wh2b, lloiew during a por-
tion of the cite President Lineolo'4 ad-
minit.tratioo, and who now keeps a ium-
rn:ll in this city. has hum trying lately
to 001 to newtifupt r corre mindeuts here
letters which heasserts to tve been writ-
ten to hint by 3.1.15. Line in, in which
she requests him to commit forgery and
peuury lot the purpo ,r of 111,fratiltia a
the Government. lie .d-u pitonise•, for
a conAdcrat um, to give a full hi-tore it
the sect et..s of .llrs. Lincoln's domestie
Ann.-, upon whidi ine ckuni. to i.,,‘ ~ell

usted. •

rintANtil .. to , U„‘. Wit, osn', titrihle
Maryland mtlt,in p.t.,01,4: at lt iltiluore
on the 15t1i, and ko,•0 w,1,1 not oirly uo
akttill ,ance what, tet. but Otto, uttt
the lvtt.t attempt to nt.ttt•lt tokr itc,,:iota to burn,

tioverhor.

CittErt,ix declare.,
the 7.il,roie of the bah, that "the Repub-
licans ii."C bound to go nailer at they doh,t
enfranchise the ltiatk,," tail that -the
Republican pm ty u t enitanelti,e the
blacks or die In t lie a Wert "

"-pit-
ting agaiiint the n hid" .1 the popular
tutee is ludicrous., There will be no

•

tear. or regret-, :iv\e‘a•t, at hen the it,l-
- party come- 10 "ah, 111 O.IC t• 11.01 t."

Narrow Exenpr.-011 Saturday, the
12th inst., tieorge Kugler, of Liberty
township, while handling a loaded pis-
tol, came near losing his lite. The pi-
tol discharged, the load pos.:ing along

his face, several of the shot 111M.Ilig
across the bridge of Its nose and lotlgt
in the lid of Ins right eye. Dr. A. (7. I Tin: Vliilodelphia voters did not vote
t.s:eutt was Coifed iti, and removed tie th,• Demo, rat!, t
shot. The boy may lose his eye. ,% ere .01,11..1,11:mil It. Judtte

iv., WO a !Radler, beat% Ceti. aNow.—Now is the tiine to :Ittend 141
the itlt' of placing your stoves, SteVe

judge
ber, ianduLcie,ed of secessionism

pipes and clunine3. in proper condition not asoh
anti joy over rebel etebo 1,,I roil, ttitcad

for the cooling co:a weather. A little
of (ieneral Kallter, a soldier, 373 Vete, ;precaution now way pi event an c xten-

sive conflagration 2rnd great lo •-tit pr,,p. and JO•t. ph :11,g,tr), a ,•104,21,, 11.11e4 :11112,e1
of Gen. Leech 149, vote-

erty. Attend to the.matler once.

117,,,, ay.—\\'elilox lie our triends
both in town and counir , to wake Ni.;
habit 'of lohking ncr the ad\
eolut»ns of the I omyti.i.n. 'I he dealer-
who adfertise with its art:mixioa- to do
business. It tlo‘ weie not. they would
not advertise. '(lie very fact tliat they

advertise in our paper prove• that they
wish to sell to our rook+. The titan

who want. , to sell, and Auns flay gen
orally be relied on to sell at a f.tir rule,

whilst the one who straighttnis hiutselt
up and pretends ant to r are 41tether hr
sells or not. will generally be found to
hold his goods or• wares as high as he
carries Lis heal
- At du Old Coritte.—J. Di kerhof
cOrner,of the Square and York Street,
has justreturned iron) the city with an

ekorwous stock, of new Heady-made
Clothing, oota, Shoe-, Hats, Capc
Trunks, "Fdionn, &v., \chid' he in sell-
ing at prices that astonish. All in want
of goods in his line ,liould call—cull
soon. Good. are going off rapidly—and
no wonder, the good quality and low
prices connidered. It

' Trn Er, n —That Row A:
sell Goods a little cheaper that body.
el,e. They 't ill °pet' otit a lot tot IRw
Goods for Winter wear, in a May or two;
and if IoW prick.. will lao an inducement,
buyers will go there certainly. • It

Now ix the Tinie.—Jf on want to buy
Groceries of aIl kind, cheap, go to Jolla
Cress & Son, on tiCe N. We‘t corner of
the Diamond, m ho hate jted returned
front the. city with a mlw and large as-
sortment of Fresh Groceries of :ill kinds,
which having been bought for Cll4l, they
areyrepar'ed to sell at lowest market
price.. Call and examine the goods. It

Wood ll'adfcd.-=-,A few curds of good
Wood will betaken at this office, in pay-
ment of 4obseription-,rJ del erect im-
mediately.
I ant tar, that no one will use that

popular article known :I-. Gov', Cough

liakatu but once before the.. Nt ill be
vineed that it excels all the teaudies
ever discovered for Cioup, Coughs,
Colds, Sorene,-; of the Throat and Lungs.

Keep it in the house—it may save vow
life.

Taking Mitiiinn, tocure dkcases urea-
:4oDM by a deficiency. of /roA to thy'

blood, withoutre ,to, log it to tife sy.tein,
is like trying to repair a building when
the foundation is gone. the Peruvian
Syrup (a proto:tide of lion I ,upplie% thi-
deticieney and builds up au iron con.ti-
tution.

CONGUATrLAIOIt V ADlo:UFA•

To the De mofraeg of p< wtylran
Victory crown, your ellort, ami Penn-

sylvania is redeeMod.
The Keystone proclaims her hltred of

despotism, her fealty o late, her fidelity
to the Constitution,_

You have elected Judge t•har.,u and,
represehtative man, to the Supreme
Bench: v.\ er.ed the tnajont) of la-t car,
and added to the nuffiher of your :Nena-
tors and atemberA at the Hon-, of Repre-
sentativeq.

New York and New Jersey will follow
where you have led; and the future
your own ifyou will grasp it.

To your untiring enbrts in the work of
organization is this result 111.11114 due,
and to you belongs the honor of the
triumph. •

Nev,honors await,you, ne* Mho', arc
before yina

You have won the fight for position ;
let us prepare for the great battle 01
the co ing year.

Pledging ourselves to the mainte-
nanceofa government of law for tile en-
tire Republic, to the ?reservation of the
supremacy ofour own race, to the devel-
opment of our immense resources, to the
reform of abuse- s, corruption and extrav-
agance, and through these to !he rebel of
the tax payer, and the payment of the
public debt, let us'inove resolutely tor-
ward. WILLIAM A. WALLACE,

Chairman Dew. z-Ltt, Uoui.

Mx:, Lincoln, In itiow of the "hue I.i-
-inenzed," has .1, the ,)(

an •inctionet r in \..N% tick— 0

her %,.,11 1.1111,,r :0/11 jl. e t'lrS %%tined ut i 121,-
OW, which she says ',he is ooligc.l to sell
in orler to ;iv, I"ino.lerately 111•11."
Wl/1111er what,lll'l••ll,.. 1:1111'4 .11111111'1 or.

111211?"

J Est CEs ,SA w a "liaQtri.."

Dt•1110,•1'.1! le 111.1. 1til 1,1,4
car it gavt. tipary

C.‘nt:‘ iii, ,I,ctiotp• to upliol.i a rag
nient of Cong.rek4 in acts performed
"oubode the Com+titution," iN au Uphill

otiti2.• a Judro pledgol
to ,ontim t court-, to ha111101 1.% wait the
political opinions of tho,e who may fleet
Lim.

THE laggar(l.4 were taught a le,mon at
the late election, which they will not
sOon forget. They said to their neigh-
horn, "Oh ! it', of no lime to go to the
election! \\ ell Le beaten any how!"
They will kniw„better hereafter.

BEN WADE lola Ow people of Ohio
-You've got to have U. "It" inouht
logo, Go: they didn't got to

it.- Bullying lo ()pie into 111111Q1111'4
.11101.11. 1/1.1) Lit out.

'Um N,•\l" Volk •

- 111111.4 i
eifiil cuetti)- t" the A little

tilt• 7nr tt.n rhip.iihng the
ihtiti.cratlt• pirty 4ier.11.01.

MAVOL?, 6....)n.ret0w ti,D. C
has re inged, in con ,quenee of charge,
of einiwzzlement preferr.ed :igainst him
whilst. acting us tax collctor. Welch
was elected tit 7pri ~.. by the negroes
and Bads.

THE Di-.triet in
Ohio, now reprt ,nit I t.‘ that mittee•r

h 1.11 1 u .11 ti%l.
111 the impeachment In the Pte,mtnt,
hmt been cloned by the lli•ibocr,ii-.
Will A.hley obey the voice of eon-

FLOS.P. G-.A_IR,I_,..A.INTD
=

TIIE ,11. ^ I. 1.. 1:10 i1,11:), In rotany,o to a
t.,ller fallit, , 11l ~.11 .I.: Pt, al. :4 ,1,, 111.

.1 . A/01, 111 iti.lll/111,1 1.,:4' :•4,ip, A, I on.,enual,, I
10:1• 4,, 4,. ,It I%11.,:, 11' .01,,droug 11.141% of

Join. Kid,,, Jo, o1•111/, von,,, I•dol Burl, Jr., tlnn
tin Lana, and nntlo)

,
C/11.111111, :1,,,, t.1.00 AI ii.E., It IN tlnke 1., n ~II IL LI itn• Po

111 Wm]. and Ikon., W.•_•,” -do , , I on: !;I,
1,11...C... 111 r l. Liz nod Xli 1: 14 undo rat " '
Intodoor, agroat:lt:nib. tbi ,K 111,4.4. 10.1 ILO

P

4.1..,,
oWI runodn4 fiat,,. tlnr••.2.lt I I . .0.1, 011 1 to•
in.dnowe 1111 latl,/% • _V: Iv Iot•load, [null
Inc.no 4, Clo noon, .tI ~ ••II. In ..., Iron. 'Flo zo v.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Wistar's BaLuun'ef Wild

I '0u,411..., Colds, Ilroa*stalls, .k.alxntsi croup,
\ I 11411, QiIIII
,t 11,1. ~itaigurOlixtilSe.t.u,,attilatTitnNtl,l tt.,

I :‘,l rit an
tilt.)'ellr; Wor are lairluuntr a•uuuKll to‘

e•enpo thvlr honerUi /Lox Luipot lout
limo sit lattridn rertAlti nnlldntr 1,.

I:sprticmv

I=EMITI

A DEsrsaazii riot between
and negroes occurred at Pickens Uourt
House, South Carolina, ar few days ago.
Whilst the negro "Union League" n.rs
holding a meeting a druirkeil n lute man
disturbed the darkies, who at once ad-
joorned and repaired to another poi ion
ofthe town, where a number 01 young
white men were holding a debuting so-
ciety, and attacked the whites nail slid-
demand desperate fury, killing a Mr.
Hunrucutt, and wounning a number of
others. A military force wa, 1111Lile(11-
ately ordered up from Audio -oil, al.ti the
negroes were scattered. This is another
horrible incident, among the hundreds,
of the pritctical workings of Radical "re
construction." Nothingbut outrage and
bloodshed-can he expected ior the tutuie
from a "policy" which aims at arraying
the negroes against the native whites in

deadly hostility. \\ ere it not on the
baleful interference and teachnig,• of
Northern itadienls, perfect liarmolly

would subsist between the whites and
blacks. As it is, however, the seed-, of
hatred which have been sown broadcast
by such Infamous politicians as Under-
wood, Hunnicutt, Forney, Ptevens, dm.
the pretended but ledge friends of the
blacks, will-continually bear bitter fruit
for the ignorant and vicious dupes of
Etadicallsm..—Patriot de Union.

•M, M It. I M. 03 tseVl•ro 01101.11111..1111g,
1 the appilja:thq ut ihln sootaing, Ih IUO ul,l

.11,1ert111 1111 ,4ta1 at 011C..

Iwatt rctoret. t Itosutler, tott
MR. JOHN HeNT°, '

Of IttWhi 111,1 lit thung vtititto I.—writev:
Iluurged I, a twig-111.r i pet 0111. bow.. or

:11, ak.,ntll,/ 11%' hitt.
tat elteetm,

I' .• I/1/11h. 11. "IItill,lll4l.glil
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Lirough Lilt 111111'1.I,Lrm would >uit w,,,1 t,,
wottoug totfew it or, t.l/1 1/1/ 11,
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o reward of s 109 to Ow lit r-ttta 0.10, u ill la Intt
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NOTICE
A LI. persons are notnl.• 11,3 no,.ept Prom-

dig ill ll,nry M.
Inapt ,1111110.1 I. I. bolt, .N.,‘ 1,, t,„

11n.1.11, A ruent3 lkoliana,ta-'2” 111 n
1310, nzid parnbl. Innntl...:

.1..1,. I I In. ..n t 2-..1 ,
nn. ni I Alt

Nine 1119;1,01'mo. , v. Anypon,,n flndlng tin
, i• .1, Ilk• Nea.l

and money thy.,nt Jaen') k. tauvr, In 'Sex
ilk.Nity Nl'llll E.

ort. HOT. At

Proclamition.

k,l I: .1 I 1.1
I'. / ; 1;1'1, iil l'iii,;l/11, is/ /// 114111,111

1 /II 11,1, ii1164110//1,11/1
111,1111..1 .I 1,41111, 111b11//, 11111 lie 1111/10-

ili.43i U:11.11 1.111 SI ill,,isi'l,i'sl 111 /1111,
Hitter..

jr. IL NalalaarN, aft a !Ullman ar, .f st.l4•Lallla•
dmi 4. 4 In 4.-

1,4%Ing dd. ant f. , r- 'no,/ VI Mo. 4.r I”din.•
1,101111/1.1100 1/ 11. ,1111, .011I' 1 11,4

IIT111:11EA:A1.11 ,. lion. I.:,du...RI J. 1. 1.411.f., Pll,-
ll' Itir.lll01 the ..4.1 ernlCourtstol tottani.. Pleati.

111 11,41,001,, c010110,4111, 1 1111 h 1.0:41,, 1.,and
.1 ihtiei of tile Courts of Oyer and 'renal tn, :del
tit uttral Jail lat Lavery, tar trl.tt 11141.11
and otherolfentlena fnaid distract. :tai 1,,,La. E.

Mad la, 1.41 ittaitzNio:‘, latLpt...l Mfge. Of
the Court, of Common Pit .11, and I°,o .0,01 al,

roma. •,t r .11. ' I.llli to oral Jail
It, rv, for the truiof nit capital and ottet l ,r-
-lenders Intile eon my of \d.ua.—tla,e t/4410..1 11110
precept, bearing Mate tate=st lay .1 A I'llCST, 111
the year ofour Lord oui eight inniiire,l
and slxtY-ses n,and toan. dirt toted, for !oddups a
~art of Common Ph an, .01.1 tientmal quarter
rt ot Ind p. at and (whet a I .1.0, 1 reliver-
gad a hurtot oya r aitti le:11111.1.10 10.11. ,11111,4,
011 3lii:SlLlY,ithe lntb di,

Orli,: 10 IiEItERY t,. VES ii, all the Eagl-
et% Of 1111. Peace, the Coron, r anti the I me-table.,
within the mid t ull/Jl,. 111 0 the, be to, a and
there In tool. proper ',erten., u Ith treat. Roil:,
Iteemds, I Ihttlilittittlr, 1,X01111111111011.1. :toil other
It. menattran, hot, limo.. thine. aLau h to their
Wince; and in Mad behalf appertain to be dont.,
andalso, whowill ,ute.csaanst the pal--
otter. that .art, or 111, a .a, Lean the maiof .1.1
county .it Ad 11111. tire to • tin rt luld there, to
pro.,, Lute 14,1101 them as ,11,11 lu lint.

I'll 11.•11 1 Shea iff.
Slat Omen, Cetaysbui 4,00,

e,. ho. • r / te,, pp It. til 111)
I 111,11 i 1,. • 1.,1 ti•
I I, II %.1. 111411•11 1/t,l .1 •1.. P.

'l.l Oil

MhatEWn.OprVidilft
. 1, 1.111, 111 lin .4111.111.1

NI 11111 1,91111. 11, 1 111, I 141, 11111 II 1./111.
Illtl ./ 10.In I.

11-1 V. ii4111.1. Linlnnnit. 301t3 tho.tnalid, . all 11
r ". Itaolx nll lhnl lx rqr,_

and hum . lt 1{.1.11. now, -

rt ,

•- a• ..• .1 1.. 1(.1,11.
mt. 111 all

qn tut)I lilt ti 111 tilt tlititt ,h.n„ .tutt
tottotl r liittth In' t it1•01.

/111),ibl.
In, , I $11! gs. I n.n. 11. on

I: n i, !I:on I I : 1- I,lliied

111 IkrA 14.1 • II•11,4,4, 1,,U11l 11-1.11
1..11, 1 tin.1:111• lOW
prul.tter. 11.1 mm imm•il mn.l

tillwin loo.k. It. In the.' huu.lu nu)

COW IA uuli lint Ile wllLnut It es en It It
LI, I. I 6. 111.. ~ ,t) .It4p f~ lulcrip b) In

I :11111.4ll,llllld MIMI/0110V 11141 (111. 11,1. ,

.I I 1 pol 6 Stlld lly Drumgkt. In-

lautlt mt., NelV 1ork.
11. -

• t General net marre
01'1, ;'

to a, .;1 t:,.. .11 be C 44.1112, 11, 1111./IHIIi4
bi 111, .11,1 ,11. •.i i•I Ii 'Lair 11,,,014:1111,1

Register's Notices.

KILLED 11V,AD,
s 61 lhl Aq mostrutns mill le

htl ,thnt the% did not 11,t.• the. W..lta,
rtv litt.i. lit

NUTICL St. ri by giv. bto u.1.1 Legtit,x acrd
other wrsons a ouvernod, That the Adtalults-

trntlon .I.mrounts hemlnatter rivltlone,fl will be
pr. 'int,'xtthi‘OrphillVe Id,rm-,e Intl,

br en ti n.trtruu um/ shlluv..ute, on I%lirN IrA 1 ,

11, 1s:13 day of NtiVS:IIII.:It,

=

tt No, h n .141/ Doi surpn4.-
~I I,: n. t,11• n own Ittli.. ISO ,Wl,le In I, lilt . I 11.•
• to 111, 1 Ilttielt•te

ItU .11,1 lit, i s:, L1A111..0.1..
)I.tninn tino,l 1., d cj:l ,l ijyt;ill,
Lt.. I..pck. sold IMkW intiumtn,
1.% ii! 111111 I,t•

Ilet.

COMM
111 •111111. ll .111111•:, nt t 111/11.311.011 ,/111111 NIOCIIIII.I,

I,lintht riu,, Mid ILl,Otititsan,...s,
eithei 111. 11111C, 01 111114.111111/41111f t r 111.11, 1-
N.. 3 • 11.11413 !tell. I-111.0141% 4/11t mule tuna.-

Lo Ml,ll. 1.101/4 111.111/4.111,4e1,12.;and
for 1,1111.:14 Ll4/1141..11 N 1111 the t nitytt IN 1.11111.1.1-

xu.ll. It
1..1 11.. .1.. 111...11 11. Ejrl ”.,

11,1111, 1.111t,, 1111.111 INN I:, msido, I •1,•1111.
-,,,ti”.6},,f11.411.101.11/111i/11.01 N/1.,.111,1,1

.• 11. App....Ll .1, 1 111 .1
I.,,•11 111 .11..1 4111..1.0,

...I. 1.1 In I. I. in, of,”,
111 1 . 1. N I/11.1 I i1.14 It 1.1 NII/Pl/.1../1 19 .0 1.1 lII`

/0 • Itt nd, Ft, 110.

~k„ ~.., EMENIIIM

Et,.. The drat account of JIM, ob K. Lorew, Execu-
torol the wiltof Jacob Lerew,Aleccubeti,

The first oc(,,,uut01 Abel 'T. Wright, Admi.n-
tetrator ot the estateof Samuel Harlan.
d The Ant and tit,' my ount of William 't-

linger,Aduttuletrator ot khael deed.
Thc 0.0 and ..11.1 final agmount. of 1)r. D. 3,1.C.

lilt.‘doolontr..l. ,) ~f Dr. Ph:ale.;
L•t. latent Hampton, Reading town,thirol. e',l.
, ra.l hee..unt ut Jehn 11t...•11• r 1111.1 F:11

r, F•ettnors ot Jt.eph P.lneltrr,deroi.h.ql.
tc. The ilr,,t, and final at,,,unt of Hai 1. elegle,

lqu.lrdr,(n elf 1.1,11:i ElI n 0 m ill, UghiVr
010014,104 mt...1.et ,1.

R. L.. kW I, /. VOR.TI Ilr&tie.-4'

I==!
DR, It:Ti 11\1_(I :4 Li. oI,LVt::. I'EMODICAL

l'll.l, 1 t PIC t inhaltltlt orrtl-
lug I , isttAlitty .M4:flat tt14114 till•

111111/1, at:A. t LAU., anti ill-
%op.:tut, ttt,ttll I%,‘Outk,

11.11,
bi v. v. 11,1 .1-4,...,4,

• t,, Intl/ Lila. .

• 1 1
1,111 4.41 prisal.• prat
it ILI. 111,11.,1411,./.

ill IL IN ~11.15 ul LII.. • • 11114.111.. re
of ‘,llO 11.t,e nak.a

11..:1,at .+ 15 t I I{l .1, VIII , L.411111.
1..1 11.. oil,. iti 1111,
r.../.111 Li .1 118LII pr, I. at an HI-
,. stlllillittit,4lllIt.

nano . •
F. m p. •Litplue.irly;

InlL .111!..L1.41 ki•4ll.
VIII, “Lit IltiOn test the,• lIIN
1.1/0..1 .‘ll. r II 11114noiitliopsi; TILL. Prt..-
pr1.1..c.12,U'11i 4,110 It ,11.11, 11)Wt.), Ugh their

•4 V.111.1111• 1111,4 I i I 10 ticulCh,
LIU, Mist th.f ~/,1111/1111,11.4 115 Nll/17, '.1'
rcx- 11.1:1%11.10i Ilrl 1,1111w...1.111111.1411g

11,
LIN I 11(,1.: 1, sUFFICII-.1,1T..

; Iwo
o m.LI4, 1.0111 to ull -

AAA II.t1. ,1 11.A. ins. A., all 1,11,of [lac wor,d,w loth
.1.11,1,.1.• 11... A IA 1, Win. 4,111 nhl.h lAA It • ,
nothing Ilk, Up• abost. it 6 La.,* ti
silt,. tin Oar 11,.• it Mv 11,11...1.V.V11‘.1 01.111 (Ile
a arid, In 11, t.so. Aim lik.trucliuus 140111tehlot///g
Nattm Plop.cloAtinel,tyttli•LinglltoN..,,...

ithl bWr,Ol4 Innl, 111 1• 01.1.1,..1111' L.,
lleonetki.arnll ,1.11..4‘..

p• t Inpo • 01.
I 0. 1,1.11Ni:1', Ilruggl.4, ulr
r..r 1.. Ity•ntirg.

L.A.11.•.1.1 son lIJALA 11101.1 IliroliglalII,' /1•
no, .t.ll h A..° lin I.IIIN mall', a ;1111.1.1111.1113., bt
3101.V. •01.1" pint 0f'1,1.• ononter.-Imeorprrstlnzol '

1.% ,1 )1..111•11.1,''11 tun, r•tairg.fili, V.'
N, 'n/ennill Iltniersund B.r,0 rot h.

E.lllll .Ir, 111 0. I,
liou..,Propry tor, N. W ~rk.

I. ly.

..,....1.:11311.A.1LE PILLS
tr.L.L. I.OA CALOMEL.

• . -P•roele. heving
f —one 01 the liver se promptly en,

• •e p Or • and withoutmmluein
d ,M.114e Or littlVl9llll I.:MX*ll7lll6h Otte.l

MESE

to ,c; ILLla.:Cr.
l.iSeve PILLtome be sod with coe-

d, ea tin.. ley.note the Mathew of vitiated bll4 and
reieove three ol.eructions tram theliner endbinary dues,
hrlare IMl. mewof bilkra3 Oaf:Vous inmorel. •

SL :.•/ eh', ,VMAILE. PILLS cure Eke Headache,
an ..1. Ilsordcra of tho/Art r, lud,ateli b 5 'siker .k.try
we'l^s, drow•loese,arid • Moral feeling or wen-
ri•r••• th, bag teat the llecr Le in • torp,d or
o, • not, d coed Won.
le enort. rd.e mat be tved with advantage .n all

~r,nute eralleratire moditine I.re itnred.
L.L. tor • jr. SeltionelCo Mandrake Pdla. and

ocet:r.e thod at two ilkenere• et' the Dunne me on the
IR:Tim:tent shrup—one When in the lie Wage of Con-
vu ption,and the etherInLie presentinhalt.it.

ft...d L. all Druggitee and destera. l'eme 93 rent. per 14
Pr., Pv Ofbco. No. 11North tah Street, Pilitedelphla

General Wholdele Aunts: Demo lierneetadka.ll Peck
Haw, Nen York; 5. B. 11,..e. 151 INlkkilow IL. %ill-
-150t5 John D. Pat, N. t. ow. of twit atcd W*
OM El.Cmn oeot. Ohm: Walker 4 miter, ltd and 12d
Waheah Avenue.Chicago,AI. ; Conies Branham sant/men
Owner a tonand and Vine FAL, Se.Lou* Mo.

Lith /Mb 'Gen mo. rr
To Co nOOMItt Ives

The lies. 41,1nt A. \Minn a not free of
charge, to airwho ,lealre it the pernerlnt ion wit
theAlreetions for tanking and using the ',Mini,
remedy by u hien he Was eared ora lung affec-
tin and that dread disease consnmption. His
only ~10, et is tobenefit the unlit led and he hopes
every sultrierwill try thin prow ription, as it a iii
roam them nothing, and ,may prove a blessing.
Please address . _

Her. EDWARD A. WILSON,
No. SouthSecond Street,

2,kt. 33, 1947. Sin WI Ilinnuiburgh, New York

13=

Scholarships for Sale,
FULL 041111,0 S hohirship tn. the QII,AKER

Ad, CITY BITSLND'ei COLLEGEof Philadelphia,
and a. mu Game scholarehlp Inthe Commercial
tkatekela the GREAT NATIONAL TELE-
GRAPHIC ARD CMIMERCIAL
Philadelphia, Bo sale cheap. Inquire At we
43eltzthIllatidide.

Octal, lefq.

Inn.rmatlon iruarant.-.1 to produoea luxuriant
prox in UI lin la upon a tunld Iliad Or beartlltats tam,
dims recipe fur theremoval olPlmMee, illotehee,
Eruption.,ete., on the skin, lewvink the Name
son, dear, and beautlftl, out be obtains/I with-
out vintrgo b. 14rrvsLlß

Tuu,. 'H.IP,NI.I.N,
e Bradmay, New York,

Sept 10, 1N47; nun

I=ELIZ:=!
A gentleman wilt coffered for year" from !ler-

, you,- Debility, Premature Peon*, and the
eileetsol3oUtolul Ind scrotlon, will,fot the sake
of suffering tlmounlly, ..nd Iret toalt wantneed
It, tit, recipe and directions for matt ,ng the slat-
pie remedy by whielt he was cured. Stattrers
wishing to profit by the ativerfitteeseXpellettee,
Tan dawn by tadrowlua, la tterteet eonlitenee,

sotr7 S. OGDEN.
May Q. and, 17 ti Ceds; Ifterrrli.WRAT,has beootike-of .that celebrated

case—"Borie versecaTrott?"


